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JEWS In UNIFORM
" BY BEN SAMUEL

tHE PALESTINE POLICEMAN

There's an imported brand of

private down in South Carolina

who lifted himself into the army

by his own bootstraps, via the

Palestine special poUce force. He

has discarded the boots now, and

is giving his arches a chance in

the regulation shoes of an Ameri-

can soldier.
Three-and-a-half years as a

graffir in Palestine developed
Joseph Gutman into a ex-

perienced soldier. He was wound-

ed twice, and made a corporal

after three months service. In
1939, he was ordered to Officer’s

School. It looked then as if noth-

ing could stop Joe from rising to

the top of the force. His mother,
however, alarmed by the increas-

ing number of graffirs reported

wounded or killed in action, plead-

ed again and again that he re-
sign and leave for America. Af-
ter six months at the school, Jo-
seph left for the United States.

Seven months in this country,

his constabulary duty for the Holy
Land done, Joseph took out his
first citizenship papers. Two days
later he enlisted in the United
States army. He is now Private

Gutman of Fort Jackson, S. C.
There is no M. P. “brassard” on
the sleeve of Joe’s uniform. He’s
determined to be a soldier, with-
out constabulary duties:

“I believe that United States’
freedom and liberties are worth
protecting,” Joe says. “That is
why I volunteered for service.”

Private Gutman has seen strife
in places other than Palestine.
Born in Jampol, Russia, near the
Roumanian border, he grew up
during the revolution which swept
that country, and his family went
through the misery and privation
that scourged the Russian popula-
tion in those years.

A policeman’s lot is not a happy
one, especially if he’s a military
policeman, and Private Gutman
still has scars to show for it, a
bullet wound on the right wrist,
a hand grenade scar on his left
leg. But there’s plenty of life in
the 28-year old private yet. When
his unit was out on the rifle range
recently, Joe got an expert’s rat-
ing. He is just waiting around
now for a chance to demonstrate
his prowess as a machine gunner.

THE ORTHODOX BOY
The morale of the sick is not

overlooked at Camp Edwards,
Mass., Louis R. Cohen, Jewish
Welfare Board representative
there reports.

Late one night, Chaplain Lang,
a Christian chaplain, visited the
Base Hospital and was hastily
pressed into service. One of the
Jewish boys, who was to be op-
erated on the following morning,
requested a prayer book. The
chaplain not only found him one,
but flashed his light on the page
and told the boy to proceed. “Sir,”
said the ill young man, “I am
Orthodox. Would it be possible to
get a hat?” Chaplain Lang re-
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moved his own hat and placed it
on the boy’s head. “Go ahead
son,” he said.
FROM “BOSS” TO “PRIVATE”

Last spring, Ben Bronstein was
a civilian laborer helping erect
barracks at Camp Lee near Pet-
ersburg ,Virginia. When the bar-
racks were finished, Ben got him-
self a job at the Camp Lee Post
Exchange. Ben dished up cokes,
sold cigars, cigarettes and candy.
Among other things, he served as
an information center to visiting
parents and befuddled rookies.
Soldiers came to regard Ben as
the unofficial mayor of the camp.

Three weeks ago, as Ben was
leaving his home in Richmond, he
met the postman. “I’ve got some-
thing-for you,” the mail man said.

Ben was handed a long, white
envelope with the stamp of the
War Department. Ben opened it,
smiled knowingly and went to the
nearest telephone. “I’ll be late
this morning,” he said. “Open up
as usual, though.”

When Ben finally showed up at
Camp Lee, he was clad in khaki
and carried his civvies in a fat,
overstuffed duffle bag. The boss
of the Post Exchange had become
Private Benjamin M. Bronstein,
attached to Company A, 2nd Med-
ical Battalion.

When the soldiers at Camp Lee
heard that Ben had become an
ordinary “jeep,” they looked him
up and asked him how it felt.

Ben replied sagely, “At least I
know what the regulations are.”

Socials For The
Service Men

Over 150 soldiers and sailors
and about 70 young women at-
tended a dance last Saturday
evening, August 23rd, at the Jack-
sonville Jewish Center. This dance
was conducted under the auspices
of the Jewish Welfare Board in
cooperation with the Daughters
of Israel and was held in honor
of the men who left for Louisi-
ana Tuesday, August 26th. Over
12 gallons of punch and hundreds
of cookies were consumed at the
affair.

A dance and get-together will
be held for service men this com-

ing Saturday evening. August

30th, at the Jacksonville Jewish
Temple, Laura and Ashley Streets.
Dozens of Jacksonville young
women will be escorted by soldier

dates to this affair, which is be-

ing held under the auspices of
the Social Affairs Committee of

the Jewish Wexxare Board.

U. S. May Go
Way Os Poland,

Kohn Fears
Toronto, Ont. (JPS) —Dr. Hans

Kohn, prefessor of history at

Smith College, told the Canadian
Institute of Public Affairs meet-

ing at Geneva Park that the iso-

lationists in the United States

are pursuing the path which Col.

Joseph Beck followed so disast-

rously in Poland. In ignoring

Hitler as did Beck, said the emi-

nent historian who fled Germany,

they are gambling with the fate

of the United States.

“These months now coming may

be the last to all free peoples

here on earth to avert a universal
catastrophe— namely the enslave-

ment of mankind,” he declared.

Inter-Denomina-
tional Services
Held At Blanding

For the first time in the history
of Camp Blanding, over 600
Catholics, Pretestants and Jews
attended an interfaith religious
service which was held at the
Cathedral in the Pines last Friday
evening, August 22nd. Rabbi
William B. Schwartz of Lawrence,
Long Island, presided over the
session, with camp chaplains of
other faiths as speakers. Chaplain
Allan H. Brown, the Camp Chap-
lain, delivered the sermon of the
evening. His theme was: “To-
ward a better understanding.”

A reception and social hour was
held following the services. A
committee of Jacksonville women,
headed by Mrs. Sam Weiss, pre-
pared refreshments of all kinds
and were in charge of the recep-
tion.

Rabbi William B. Schwartz has
been serving as Chaplain for the
Jewish men at camp under the

auspices of the Jewish Welfare
Board, the local branch of which
is headed by Ira Stein.

Pillage Os Jewish
Homes In Vichy

Geneva (JPS) —Disturbed over
the attacks upon Jews which have
taken the form of robbery, bomb-
ings, and pillage, the Vichy gov-
ernment has issued an appeal to
the population o f unoccupied
France to refrain from such “in-
dividual” acts of terrorism.

Apparently reserving to itself
the right to harass and despoil
Jews, the Vichy regime declares
in the proclamation that the cen-
tral authorities alone are compe-
tent to deal with the “Jewish
problem.” The appeal condemns
strongly all “unlawful” acts,
which are nonetheless sedulously
encouraged by the anti-Semitic
propaganda sweeping the so-called
free territory.

Jewish Refugee Farmer

Harry Rhyn of Lebanon, New
Jersey, pointing with pride to his
high producing herd of dairy cat-
tle. He is a recipient of the Jew-

ish Agricultural Society award
for rapid progress made by refu-
gee-farmers.

The ADL News Service
READ AND REMEMBER

This week we recommend for
your library a book distributed
widely by the ADL and available
at the office ... It is called
“Skeleton of Justice,” by Edith
Roper and Clara Leiser.

The American Friends of Ger-
man Freedom, in reviewing this
volume, makes the following
points: “Edith Roper was for
several years a court reporter in
Hitler Germany . . . She succeed-
ed not only in escaping from
Germany but also in getting her
rich material to the United
States . .

. The book is remark-
able not only for its wealth of
material but also for its general
conclusions.

"The psychology of the judges
in the Third Reich; the back-
ground of the great trials against
the Catholic priests; the part now
played by prosecuters and law-
yers; the almost incredible brutal-
ization of the younger generation
of Germans, which comes to light
in the series of murder cases a-
gainst juvenile delinquents; the
failure of the executive in fight-
ing the flood of capital crimes—-
these are only some of the im-
portant topics dealt with . . .

Their relation with the theories
and policies of National Socialism
is thoroughly analyzed with spe-
cial regard to the almost omnip-
otent role of the Propaganda Min-
istry.”
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I SECOND ANNUAL LABOR DAY 1
DANCE

Sunday, August 30th, 1941, 10:00 P. M.
Silver Ball Room

SEMINOLE HOTEL

Abe Livert And His Orchestra
I $1.50 per couple Semi-Formal SI.OO single
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